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Z Company as one of the leading third-party logistics companies provides customized 
logistics solutions through customization marketing, which helps Z Company to form 
differentiated business operation. But in the increasingly fierce market competition, compared 
with similar companies, the advantage of Z Company’s services is not outstanding enough to 
distinguish itself from homogeneity. On the other hand, in the actual application of the product, 
the highly customizable product system, not only results in enterprise passively following its 
customers, but also leads to higher upfront development costs and certain implicit risksIn view 
of these above, by the integrated use of literature study and questionnaire analysis, this paper 
segments customers according to their different needs tendency, and then based on the classic 
product hierarchy theory, creates new products packages by constitution of modular 
combination of existing products system. The product upgrade will match both internal and 
external resources as well as the customers’ needs better than existing products. 
The product upgrade helps to retain the flexibility of the original custom product 
configuration and customer stickiness, improve the efficiency of customer response, increase 
the enterprise development autonomy by which enterprises can fully guide and adapt to the 
interests of customers. It is also beneficial to the rapid deployment of internal resources, 
reduce the hidden costs and risks in the development of new customers, and more conducive 
to the differentiation of corporation’s brand effect to enhance the competitive advantage. 
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第一节  问题的提出 









市场规模从 2009的 610 亿美元上升至 2012年的 1060亿美元，全球市场占比亦从 09




































从业的 Z 公司为研究基础，来进行针对性的产品改进研究。 
第二节  研究目的与意义 
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